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HE FINALLY FOUND HIS JUAN-

."Black

.

Pearl" Manages tj Get a Beautiful

Licking in Ean Franoi-o ) .

"BOSTON BENNY" DOES THE LITTLE JOB.

Hot Kli > tit of Twenty-rive UomnlHX-

SnJoyiMl l y tlio California Ath-

lotlu

-

Chili Tim I'orrlVnk -

cnuit nt flic Und-

.r

.

SAX FuAtcnco , CM. , Nov. no.-Ilarrls
Martin , " 'I ho BlncK Pearl , " of Minneapolis ,

nnd Ed I'uinnoy , bettor known ns "Bonny , "
oT Boston , colored mlddlowclglits , fought
to a llnUh nt tlio (Jullfornin-
atblotlo clue tunlght for n purse of ? 1CO-

Tno
).

mon slugged nt oloso quarters In the
flrat three rounds , tbo Pearl securing two
knock'Uuwns In the nrst , ono proving
nearly n Knock out, Benny retaliated ,

however , by knocking the I'oarl do.vn In tbo
second round. Bonny mined numberless
openings which the Pearl carelessly left In

his rushes , but because of hli superior holput-
nnd rcachoi aim bis peed hitting power , be-

seemed disposed to make a MOW The
Pearl on the other hnnd tried tolltiish Bonny

ivlth his right , but tbo end of the thirteenth
round found honors nbout oven. At the cloao-

of the twenty-second round Bonny sent the
Pearl to the ropes , dazed , with the loft In tbn-

moiitn , and punishuil him In the succeeding
round until the Pearl wns groggy nnd rool-

inc.

-

.

Pearl freshened , but the light progressed
slowly until the twenty-fifth round , whor.
Bonny started In nnd punished him nbout-
t ho ring with bio WR on thn hcnd until tbo
Pearl loll. Ho refused to come to tlmo for
the next round , und tbo light wus given to-

Bonny. .
_

; Kro.cn.-
N.

.
. .T. , "Nov. 80. The frozen

track was hard ns Iron und very lumpy ou-

tbo turns of tbo track.
First race , six fiirlonus. Tldclln vinn , Molllo-

Davtn second , Kniporor Otho third. Tlmu :

'tioocnd rnci' . five fnrlonirs. Jlnko.Iohii won.
Volunteer II. second , Isaiiuunu lllly third.-
Tlmo

.

: loi'i.: :

Third rncc , six and ono-lmlf furlong * : J'al-
liiun

-
won , Kiorlmoro second ; ( iortlu 1) third.-

Tlnio
.

: lil.: :

Fourth rnoc , llvo furlongo : Noonday won-
.I.ncro

.

Hucond. Cullioln thlid. Tlmo : lU.lV-
i.Pitlli

: .

nice , llro furlongs : Evoiiwotglit won ,

Jo-tlo WI1K second , 1urye.ir third. Tlmo :
1 ::02K-

.Sixth
-

riu'C. llvu fnrlonzs : Passctt won ,

Ilrown Olinrllo second , Algoion third. Time :

I'M. _
Gnrllelii Park Kesults-

Cmouio , 111. , Nov. HO. Onrlleld park track
was alow :

Klrst rnco , llvo furlongs : Hunloy C. won ,
KnilRtono vcconil , llansol third. Tlmo : 1:07-

.Hccond
: .

r.itu , halt mllu Hulling : Critic won ,
Itivurcauld Koconcl , Hit; Mem third. Time : r 2Jf.

Third rnco. six furlongs , Milling : Huby
I'nyno won , Costa Itica second , Iit7.huili I.eu-
third. . Tlmu : lil'O-

.Kourtli
.

rare , six fiir'nnis , handloap Klin-
llliiokhiirn won ; llluu llunni'r .second.oil;

third. Tlmo 1:101-
1.I'lrtli

: .
race1 , one mllu : Insolence won : Oca-

con second : Spectator third. Tlmo l.W.
Sixth MIT , Kl.v furlongs , bollln * : Adullmv

won ; Jim Dniin bccond ; Uakdielu third Tlmu

Tips lor To Iny.
Those horses have becu selected ns liltoly-

to win In today's rncos :

nUTTKNIIEWl.
1. Daisy Woodruff Illvlo.-
y.

.
. Rnnmnce Mucelo Miiip

1)) . Alum T llolmdul coll.
4 Batintcnur Now or Never.
6. Sirocco Tonnontor.
0. Hpurllns Ulostur.C-

HICAGO.
.

.

1. Wlnslow Swifter.
2. Invoreanld Kuttirah.i-
t.

.
. 1'llgrlm Kttmoiiy.

4. Bullions Imiocenco.
6. KltzhiiKh I.t-o Deck.
6. Kugcnle Ora-

.Bl'KAKKItSllll'

.

COXfEST.

Candidates lor tlio Honor Now ill
U'rHlunetoii n t Work.W-

ASHINGION
.

, D. O. , Nov. 30. From con-

sultations
¬

now taking place pinong represent
ntlves , Interesting developments in the
Hponkorship contest may result any day be-

tween
-

tills and Saturday. All flvo of tbo
avowed candidates nro now in Washington.
Hatch of Missouri und bis principal workers
arrived today , nnd have taken headquarters
nt VVlllard's.'

Crisp and Mills are each very sanguine of
winning nnd each express tbo belief that the
contest will bo short , sharp nnd deeisivo.
Springer , McMillan nnd Hatch express thorn-
solves ns of tbo opinion that the vote will be-
ef considerable duration.

Representative Hatch nud party dia not
iirrivo until late tills afternoon , ns tbo train
on which they traveled was detained bv-
n wreck. Governor Francis and n largo del-
egation

¬

from Missouri are expected hero
AVodnoaday to aid Mr. Hatch.

The headquarters of the various candid-
ates

¬

wore crowded with their friends until
late In the evening. There wcro no now
developments so far us Is known , nfid tbo
battle Is still between 1(19( llvo avowed can ¬

didates. There Is as yet no talk of any with-
drawnls

-'
from tbo raco. Kich candidate

according to the statements 6f his friends ,
Is In the contest to stay to the and.

Thyro wiis some ) Ilttlo talk tonight , but a-

very llttlu Indeed , of n probable dark norse
In the event of a protracted struggle.-

At
.

Mr. ( U-isp's headquarters his friends
said thdy had received assurances from sov-
voral

-
nbw arrivals that thov would vote for

their candidate. This , they any , is a material
gain for Mr, (Jrlsp slnco yostordnv.-

Mr.
.

. Mills received a telegram todav from
Representative Camlnottl of California say ¬

ing that his vote will bo cast for Mr. Mills-
.It

.
Is expected that there will bo about '.'30

democrats who will go Into the caucus on
Saturday. The candidates thomnelvos are
not expected to vote , which will rcduco the
number actually participating in the ballots
to'J'iS. Ono hundred and thirteen votes will
therefore bo necessary to secure the nominat-
ion.

¬
.

jKt'ii * or . .iix-

.i'ronoli

.

Deputies CouiiMtiilao| Him
on Ills DnfniiNO ot'tlitj Church

PAIUS , Nov. SO. The members of the right
In the chamber of deputies have sent con-

gratulations
¬

to the archbishop of Alx on his
dofoiiso of tbo chuiircb.

The arch bishop of Bordeaux , in an mill re js-

to the clergy of his nrcbdioccso ,

said ho was not surprised that the
Incidents which recently occurred lu
iuo pnntbcou should have Induced n
prelate to protest ngalnst tbu acts of Italians ,
though Franco had not even reminded Italy
of the respect, duo to the French Hag-

.A
.

plenary nicotine of republican momburs-
of the chamber of deputies has been con-
voked

¬

to docldo upon tluvcourtti ) of the re-
publican

¬

party In view of the continued agi-
tation

¬
ot the clergy uud bishops' lu .support-

Inn the archbishup of , .
The archbishop of Alx mot wltfi a mixed

reception train the populace In returning to-
Alx. . A disorderly crowd remained outslilo-
of the palaca for many hours , chnorlng and
hooting. _

UVA ititiit iir-

llullroiul Imuorei's Narrowly Avoid u-

ColllHlon In South Dakota ,

Diunwooo , S. U. , Nov. 30.Spectal( Tele.
gram to THIS HER. ] There Is a war on be-

tween
¬

the B , & M. and the Fro-

'uiont
-

, Elkhorn & Missouri Valley
rallroadi over the right of way
through a narrow pass at tlio head of Nevada
culch in Bald Mountain mining district
whore bgth roaJs'aro grading for spurs
nnd extensions ot their systems. The Bur-
llogtou

-

purchased the tight ot way from
'owners of tbo mining claims , 1'bu Elkuora
was uuablo toacroo upon aprlco with them ,

and, Friday and Saturday rushed In a largo
.Jarcq , of graders Intending to cot
posusMou ot the ground , build a-

ilia.6o acl'Q * ' It on Sunday und imy
what dutpngoj a Jury might awnrd at tor the

matter Imi boon determined In the court" ,

the company having begun proceedings to-

condemn. . I'ho Burlington discovered the
Intentions of Its rival nnd bad n gnnir of men
at work to bold the pass at daylight Sunday
morning.

The Klkhorn mon wore nlso on hnnd , the
grade of the latter Doing only three foot
nbora that of thn former. number of
wordy o-uto! < teen plnco during the day nnd-
no Warlike In nspcct did nlTulrs become that
the shorlll took n posse from Doiulwood nnd
went up at H o'clock nt night to pro orvo the
psnco. Both forces worked nil night , armed
deputy sheriffs standing tibout to prevent
collision. This morning tbo Burlington
rcrvod nn Injunction on the Klkhorn und thn
latter hai boon compelled to withdraw from
the Kround until tbo cnso Is heard on Satur-
day

¬

IICM.

HiMitrnc'cd to Ilnrd lalior.-
nKiiwooii

.

, S , D. , Nov. 3U. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

toTiiK Br.n.J Noxvi leached bciotodny
that John Treber , n mombi'r of the Dead-

wood

-

city council nnd a wealthy wholesale
liquor drolor , who wns nrrostud at U'c-lmar ,

(Jcrninny , llvo weeks iigo us n deserter ironi-

tbo Herman nrinv In IS7I , n.is boon sentenced
to six months Imprisonment at hard labor.
Ills rumored that when his term ends ho
will bu madn to servo three years In tht nrmv.
Ills frlcntls here rcallzo no legal imichmory
can Do moved In his oehalf notwithstanding
ho Is a fullv naturalized citizen , but propose
getting up monster petitions nnd doing every-
thing

¬

oUc possible to sccuro his release-

.I'lri

.

- in n yoinlnji .Mine ,

ttor K SPIIP no , W.vo. , Nov. !?0. [ Special
Tclogr.un to Tni ! Bin' . ) Number One , the
largest uitno operated nt this camp , was dis-

covered

¬

on llro this morning. A largo force
of mon succeeded In controlling thn llro be-

fore
-

it spread much. The llro is supposed to
have bocn sot by some Uhincso laborer * cook-
ing breakfast down in the mlno. Belne the
Inrgust mlno hero , It would prove very serious
should It got beyond contro-

l.Uoiort

.

ol'lho Suporliitoiulont of Thnt-
Departiiinnt ol'tlio I'ostollloo.W-

ASIIIVOTOV
.

, D. C. , Nov. DO.-W. J. PolI-

OCK

-

, the superintendent of the free delivery
system of the Postofllco department , has
made to First Assistant Posttnaiter General

his report for the fiscal year ended
Juno M. 1S01. It shows that the number of
free delivery ofllcos in operation nt the close
of the year was 510 , an increase
of sixty-live over the preceding
year. Tbo cost of this sorvlco was
SO,072OGO , which Is $02,424 loss than the ap-

propriation
¬

for that purpose. The number
of carriers employed on Juno 80 was 10,10! ! ,

which Is nn increase of 1IG4) during the year.
The local postage for the year amounts to-

ll,17l,7.$ . t. Tlio number of pieces of mail
handled wns H.IIOO , ',).') tS2i ).

Considerable attention Is given in the re-
port

¬

to the subject of overtime claims of let-

ter
¬

caners , under the net of March 24 , IbSS ,

limiting the nu'tibor of hours carriers shall
bo employed per day. So many Important
questions relating to tbo construction
of this act have arisen In nUemnt-
Inir

-

to adjust overtime claims that
It has been deemed best , In the interest ot the
service , and also as an net of justice to tbo
carriers , to await n construction of the law
by n court having comnotont jurisdiction.

The report then coos on to say : "In view ,

however, of the tendency of the law to create
thcso overtime claims nnd the cortalntv ,
judging from past experience , that tl.oy will
arise as long ns the existing system
continues , und with the furtnor unfortunate
experience that the government offers n
premium on loitering and Inofllcloncy , nfford-
ing no incentive fet nctlvo nnd clllclent
work , It is respectfully suggested n modifi-
cation

¬

of the existing law bo madn thai shall
provide a just recompense to taltbful nnd de-
serving

¬

carriers now'ln the service. It would
toml to enlist some of our ablest nnd best
young men and stimulate the carriers to
earnest effort In this branch of the public
service.

Churchmen Tnko Their
TrouhlOH Into Court.V-

Ni
.

) , p. , Nov. 30. The minority
party in the Evangelical association began
today quo warranto proceedings which will
have the effect of bringing the controversy
that has raged long nnd bitterly in this re-

ligious
¬

denomination to a speedy issuo. The
minority faction hold their general confer-
ence

¬

n short time ago In Phlladclohia nnd
elected bishops and ofllcors for the church
and the branches of the publishing
house in this city. The majority faction did
Ikovvisc at. Indianapolis , uud as they were

already In possession of the olllcos their du-
crces

-
hnvo gone into effect. The roiators in

the case are the now ofllcors of the minority
party nnd the defendants are the olllcers of
the majority.

The claim made Is that tbo Indianapolis
conference was Illegal , nnd its decrees there-
fore

¬

nro of no effect. The circuit , court Is
asked to oust the majority from the church
ofllcos und Install the bishops nnd ofllcials
elected in Philadelphia.

Cold Wcatlior in .Now York.T-

KOY
.

, N. Y. , Nov. HO. Tbo temperature
hero this morning wns 4 ° nbovo zero , nnd in
exposed localities It foil to zero. At Sara-
toga

¬

It was 8 = below , and in the Adlrondaoks
from 14° toi0! ° below , being 15° below nt-
Saranuc Inko.

Illvor Krozau.-
Gu.KS'A

.

, Jll. , Nov. 80. The mnrcnry last
night fell to 15 ° below zero. The Mississippi
river , which wns clear of Ire Thursday , is
now frozen from shore to shore. The weather
is the coldest over known nero In November-

.MWS

.

OF rK.lTKltlt.lT.-

Domcstli1.

.

.

The Krlo canal has over.
Thieves nt D.iyton , O , , relieved a cnuplo of

Catholic priests of 110. t

A. A. S.iwtollv. the New Hampshire mur-
der

¬

or, has applied for a new ( rial.-

Thn
.

steam tug l.cvlatlian has hocnhurncil ut-
Ghoyboygau , .Mleli. J.oss about f.'iMUO-

.A

.

run Was blurted on the .Man > lloll Valluy ,

I'll. , hank , Afur| a sliurl suspension the banU
paid all demands madn on It.

The agent of the Atlantic) & I'aolllo railroad
at tVlnirato Station. N. 31. . has been hold up
and robbed. Thu robborssoouroii ahont 100.

The Chiirokoo Indians , by :i doolslon ot the
court of Illinois , have loi'ovored } s24,0W( duo
thoni from the United Status under the treaty
of 1K4-

S.lloniy
.

Smith , w'lio Is wanted at Topolca ,
ICun.i uliirKcd with sonilliiiiobsuoiiu lltoraturo-
throuch the malls , has been arrested at Trin-
idad

¬

, I'olo.
The Plrst National bank of Damarineotta ,

Mo. , which olosed Its doors on account ot tlio
suspension ot thu Mnvurlck bank of llo-tton ,

has resumed uuslnusd , and is transautlng Its
atValrs us usual

John J. Uoth , tlio Insane , ro.il e tate agent ,

who Hied three shots at Ituv. Dr. John Mali of
Now York , has been held In ball , and
committed to the Tombs. Thuro U nodoiiUt-
ot Uoth'b Insanity.

The llvo avowed candidates for sneaker of
the house are now In WnshliiKton. and each Is
sanguine that ho will bo elected , Develop-
ments

¬

during the n'usl few day * , howuver ,

KIOV| ; that not one.if thu caiulldntos has i.suf-
llolont

-
numliorot votes oledgud to him to se-

cure
-

Ills election.-

Duhsn

.

fous nro urovalllng In London , and B-
Othlok are they that business , hus boon Inter-
rupted

¬

on account of them.
The Rnssltui mlnlstorof llnaneo has rccoui-

mundcd
-

thn withdrawal of thu eillot prohlbli-
Init

-
the export ot oats from that uuuntrr.-

i'aiirman
.

Cohen , wholoxalo watch dealers
of llorlln. commlttud snlunle. The Una lost
heavily In the rrledland & : boiunierlleld-
failure. .

The Union line mourner Tartar , from the
O.-.JHI of Qood Ilopu , hus ironu ashore ou u sand-
bank ut Southamptnu. The itoclduut to thu-
stounlor U duo to u thlok to* .

1'tvo lioya playing on the bouch at Houth-
nmptou

-
, Kniimiid , found u bomb embodied In-

thu aind.Uilo) pluylng with U , the homb
exploded , Uno boy wax lnstr.iitl > killed , an-
other

¬

ls dylm ;, and the other three tire so
had y wounded that smull hopes arc onter-
talnoil

-
for their rccovorv.

The Itorlln.commentlnK-
on tlioeominu Ilusslnn prohibition ot tbu ex-
portation

¬

of horse.s , aayn ; "Thu measure la
ono that has never boon resorted to by tier-
innnr.

-
. uxcupt whqn fu.nrlnu war, Tin ) prohi-

bition
¬

will ho severely full In Oormuny , which
has boon ncoustornod to tmuort 'JU.WW horses
annually fron ; Itusslu alone. "

For corn (huckers Hnller's Australian
salvo.

DOINGS OF DANGEROUS MAN ,

Secret of tbo Mnrdarous Attack on

John Hrtll ,

IMAGINED HE WAS QEING PERSECUTED,

OiiHMlo Started Tor n Continuous
JlHciiH(3 Hospital A Mother Con-

ducts
¬

Her Oniiulilrr'H I'tincral-
MurvloH Oilds and Kudu-

.Cmr.o

.

! BritnAti or Tin : Br.R , I

OIIHno , lu.. , Nov. ! IO. ff-

A son of Kov. John Hail of Now York , who
was yesterday shot at by n crank , Is pastor
of the Forty-first street Prosbytorlau church
of Chicago and Is a young man ot ruro ability ,

"Of couwo , " sild he. "wo regard the
matter ns the doings of a deranged man.
This man Hath has been known to tbo family
ns ono who chorlshoJ nn iusnno bopo that ho
would ono day rid himself of thu persouii-
lions , us ho Imagines , of Dr. Hull. "

"What was tbo general tonoof the loiters ! "
" 1 do not fcoi ut liberty to clvo them , " re-

turned
¬

Mr Hall , after some deliberation-
."Inasmuch

.

as Dr. Hall wns not disposed to
make the letters public , it would hardly be-

come
¬

mo to do so. "
"Woro they ot a threatening tonol"-
"Yoi , they xvcro. Not violently threaten-

ing
¬

, but in my opinion enough to warrant
their having been placed In the hands of the
police long before this. "

Alter Iowa Laud.
Charles , C. I' . Holdon calls In question the

ownership ot several thousand acres ol land
In Lcs) Molues county , Iowa, by a bill Hied
today In the supurior court. Ho represents
that bo hold possession of the property in-

1STI: , and that ho transferred part of it to
Charles N. Holdoti to secure hltn for paper
ho had Indorsed. The complainant now
says the property has boon transferred to
Frances W. Holdon and Albau H. Holden-
nnd mortgaged. Ho is ready to pay legal
claims , but charges that the present owners
arc unwilling to surrender the land. Ho
wants the now transfur.s sot asldo.-

AVntitrt
.

Hi.s Land Hack ,

Charles c. P. Holden calls in question tbo
ownership of several thousand acres of land
in Les Molnes county , Iowa , by n bill Hied
this morning in the superior court. Ho rep-
resents

¬

ho held possession of the property in-

1ST ; ) and that he transferred a part of It to
Charles N. tloldon to sccuro him for paper
ho had endorsed. The complainant
now nays the property has boon transferred
to Francis W. Holdon and Alban H. Holdon
and mortgaged to vnriou people. Ho is
ready , ho says , to uay any legal "claim that
Charles W. Holden may have against him ,

but ho charges that the present owners are
unwilline to surrender the land. Ho asks
that the transfers made by Charles Iloldon-
bo sot nsldo and that an accounting of rents
bo taken and a receiver appointed , pending
settlement.

Working lor a Post House.
Chicago Is awakening to the long standing

outrage and disgrace of having no hospital
for contagious diseases. The suojcct was
vigorously discussed yesterday. A mass
meeting was hold in Central Music ball , un-
der

¬

the auspices of the Women's-
club. . As u result a committee of five was
appointed , whoso duty it will bo to obtain , If
possible , the promi3o of each member com-
prising

¬

tho" now boatd of county
commissioners that ho will , by
his vote nnd m influence , do all
in bis power to secure to the county a con-
tagious

¬

disease hospital without delay-

.iVHietio
.

Funeral Services.
There was a most nathetlo scone nt the

grave ot iManlio Jennings , a brief account of
whoso suicide has already appeared in Tin :
BKE. The Kendall street church , at which
the young girl attended , failed to do any thing
for her, and n Board of Trade man iiamod-
Lubv gnvo her mother money to buy
u coffin and a burying plnco. Mr.s. Jennings
would not consent to a burial with no re-
ligious

-

observances. Accordingly , with only
Mr. Luby and the undertaker pres-
ent

¬

, bho read a oassago of scrip-
ture

¬

, choosing a portion of the eleventh
chapter of the gospel by John the story of
Christ comforting Mary and Martha at the
death of their brother Lazarus.

Odds and Kudu.
Physicians are puzzled over the case of-

Mngglo Carr , living near Galena. She has
been partrally paralyzed over slncd childhood
nnd her lower Ithibs wore stunted and
misshapen. Ono day , several weeks ago ,
while conversing with her sister , she sud-
denly

¬

exclaimed that she believed she could
walk and she succeeded In making several
stops. Her recovery would have boon In-

complete
¬

, because of her deformed limbs , but
the strange fnature of tbu case is that
Immediately the limbs began to develop nnd
they nro gradually assuming their natural
size and proportions , whllo her freedom of
motion has oecomo perfect.-

Mrs.
.

. James G. Bluino , Jr. , arrived at tbo
Wellington yesterday noon from Sioux
Falls , S. D. , and loft for the east at 5 o'clock.
She scorned in bolter health than for sotnb-
tlmo and walked without cither of tbo
crutches which she used wneu last In this
city.

Western I'cople In Chloaao.
The following western people are In Chi-

cago
¬

:

At the Palmer A. L. Strong , Omaha.-
At

.

the Grand Pacific E. T. Koch , Cedar
Rapids , la. ; E. U Lomax , Omaha ; U. T.
Hedges , George Owen , Mr, and Mrs. A. J-

.Sohr
.

, Sioux City , In. : Mr. and Mrs. M. K-

.Biirnum
.

, North Platto.-
At

.
the Auditorium W. E. Sklunor.Omnha ;

George B. MoFali , Oskaloosu , In. ; Mr. and
Mrs. Goorco Weaver, Sioux City. la. , Mr. and
Mrs. W. II. Murray , Lincoln ; J. B. Hanno-
L'uns

-
, Cedar Hupids , la. F. A-

."Arc

.

you htippy'r" Mtttlnoo Wednes-
day

¬

, "Boys und Girls. "

GAOK COUMY AFFA1US.

Kino Court lloum: lleiitnuo Gels Lin-

coln
¬

*

Freiclit H Hon.
Senator Collins and Judge Parker of Gage

county were In the city vestcrday to consult
with M. T. Murphy , who is building the now
court house nt Boatrico. The contract culls
for Its completion December 1. but the work
has boon delayed. The gentlemen from
Gage , who are motnoors of tlio building com-

mittee
¬

of the board of supervisors , received
assurances that the building will bo com-

pleted
¬

by Now Year's , and go homo todny sat-
isfied

¬

with their mission-
."It

.

will bo the best court house In No-

brnskn
-

for the money , " snld Mr. Collins
jubilantly at the Paxton last, night. "Tho
building will have cost about ? ''J. ,000 , and
the farniluro will roqulro fc OOO more.
There wns strong opposition to the
bonds , but everybody Is satlstiod
now nnd there Is no suspicion of n dollar of
boodle in the Job. " The sonntor was elected
to the last legislature as an Independent , but
brought down thu wrath of thu party upon
his houd by voting with republicans and
democrats against the Nowborry froltrht
rate bill and the election contest. Speaking
of politics , ho said :

"I am the only man the Independents over
succeeded In electing in Gngo county. Every
position I took lu tlio last loglslnturo has
boon vindicated. At that tlmo Beatrice was
asking for Omaha and Lincoln freight rates ,

which would not have bocn granted bad the
Nowberr.v bill become n law. I had the sup-
port

¬

of every Beatrice business man lu the
position I took , nnd beginning December 1

the B. & M. will glvu that city the rate it has
been demanding. "

"Are you lumpy ? " See Oils Ilurlnn
waltz , "Boys and Girls. "

FAVOH IMtlOK SAUNDUUS-

.Golored

.

1'con'o Niiino Tliulr IMun 11)r

Deputy Hlierlfi :
A mooting ot the Afro-American league

was called for last night nt 121(1( Dodge street
to endorse a candidate for the position of
deputy sheriff under Sheriff-elect Bennett.

Cyrus D. Boll was chosen chairman. The
object ot the meeting was staled and the as-

surance
¬

that Sheriff Bennett would relpcct-
tbo wishes of the colored voters in select-
ing

¬

a deputy. Mr. Ball said that the
question at issue was ono which should inter-
est

¬

every colored wan , and that the colored
people had never been accorded proper rop-

--rosontntlon hi 'the political Hold , nnd ho
thought tbo rMova < surely entitled to a rer-
rosuntntivo

-
imported by taxation ,

Mr, Burkqy pred tbo nnmo of Prlco
Humidors , which was greeted with cheers
and stumping ot feet.-

Mr.
.

. Tnl bortfjiiRscn ted Mr. Ernest.-
"Ho

.
Is not in.thp race , " said Mr. Whlto-

."What
.

right iinvtfyoil to present his nnmol"-
"Bocauso liD'.li'n candidate , " answered

Talbort. "He told mo so. "
At this singn'of' tbo gnnui the gentleman

who hnd seconder ! Mr. Ernest's nomination
withdrew tils ibetthd nud Mr. Krnou was
knocked out. . ! ' *

W. K. GnmiV| > spolio for Saunders , nnd
said tbat bo knnw him rears ago when kick-
ing

¬

a press in tuo'Lincoin Job printing ollleo.-
K.

.

. D. Klnmiis ;wns nominated , but that
RonUomnn htw'tlly1 nroso nnd withdrew in
favor ol Mr. Supiulers.-

Mr.
.

. Cluvis iiroso and mild that Mr. Ben-
nett

-
had stated he would not appoint Prlco-

Saundcrs , even if ho wns endorsed by the
colored people , ns SniindorR had boon nn
Independent candidate for councilman at the
lust election.

Then thorn wcro great cries and yells for
Saunders. The cBalrman pounded the dosit
with his cane nud called for order. When
nulot was restored n motion wns made en-
dorsing

¬

Mr. Saunders for the position by ac-
clamation.

¬

. Nearly every 0110 seconded the
motion and when the vote was taken there
was u great yell tor Sauudcrs and not ono
dissenting voice.

Other applicants fqr city posltlonf-were to
have oeon endorsed , out when the Saunders
vote hail boon carried u rush wns mndb for
the door and tbo efforts' of the chairman to
proceed with business was futllo. A com-
mittee

¬

will convey the result of the meeting
to ShorllT-elect Bennett.

( OVIJItXM ! NT COXTHOIi-

.Prnltlom

.

of Transportation and Coin-
inuiiloation

-

llnuiisHcd at IjoiiRlli.
About 100 mon attended the regular

weekly meeting of the Current Topic club
last night in the Young Men's Chrlttan asso-
ciation

¬

lecture room.-

Dr.
.

. Duryoa presided. The subject for dis-

cussion
¬

wns the practicability of government
control of aH lines of transportation and com
munlcation , including railroads , tolcgrapb
telephone nnd express systems of public ser ¬

vice.
The discussion wns opened by Mr. W. W-

.Slabaugb.
.

. Ho took the affirmative side of
the question , and presented some very cocont
arguments in favor of covcrnmout ownership
of thcso nublic conveniences.-

Mr.
.

. V. O. Stricklor also spoke upon the
affirmative side of the question , nnd pre-
sented

-

some good points.-
Mr.

.
. S. H. Hush , Mr. Shohan and r r.

Chase wore the loading speakers upon the
netrntlvo side of tbo question. They throw
out some stunning problems to bo solved by
the advocates of the government ownership of
railways nnd telegraph linos. Dr. Chase
wnnted to know bow tbo government would
got hold of the railways nnd what It
would do with thorn nfter it had trained nb-
fcoluto

-

control. Ho thought If the govern-
ment

¬

should bo as slow in extending needed
lines of railroad ns It was In erecting public
buildings , taking the Omaha poUofllco ns an
example , that the people would soon become
disgusted with government ownership of
railroads.-

Dr.
.

. Tnwno made a point for the nfllrmativo-
by suggesting that the people of Omaha
would bo likely to see a now postofllco build-
ing

¬

completed nt about the satno tlmo ns the
new union depot. " This wns greeted by np-
plauso

-

from the affirmative stdo of the house.-
Air.

.

. Thomas. Mr. 'Zimmerman nnd others
spuko nnd then tyr. Duryoa summed up and
polished off the arguments in a very
interesting talk' i of llvo minute * .

Ho suggested many difficulties that lay in
the way of government control of transporta-
tion

¬

and communloiition systems , and then
suggested that , the subject bo hold open for
another week's discussion.

This was aprcpd upon , nnd the committee
on program selcclod Mr. W. II. Hoynolds for
the affirmative nuU.j Dr. Chase for the nega-
tive

¬

, to lead In the discussion next Monday
evening.

The Current Topic club Is proving to bo a-

very popular ancillary organization to the
Young Men's Chris'tun| association work.-

IX

.

'IllK IJKHX.lff llKIUlltif.lG-

.Goriu'iny's

.

I'cjlf y 'lu Polaijjl Orltl-
l Otlipr ProceeB-

EHM.V , Nov 30. The debate"on the
budget cbutltiucO in the rolchstag toJay.
Herr Pulne , a loading member of the center
party , urged the government to modify the
workmen's pension bill which , ho said , has
been unfavorably received. Herr Ptiino
added that , although ho believed in strict
economy in the finances , yet ho supported
the estimates for the army. Ho maintained
that customs duos must lie uphold. Ho did
not oclluvo that a reduction In the corn
duties would bring lower prices to the con ¬

sumer. In conclusion Herr Pulno declared
that the center party would support the
government on any question which Involved
tbo dignity and prestige of the empire.

Herr Kosielski attacked tbo government
forces on their Germanizing policy in Poland.-
Ho

.

declared that this policy was a tiign of-
weakness. .

Chancellor von Caprivi replied to Herr
Koslolskl. Ho declared that Poson owed
everything to the Holiciuollorns. Ho denied
the charge that the uovornment was neglect-
ing

¬

Poland's commercial interests.
Herr Itlrhtor criticized the publication of

imperial rescripts without a minister's coun-
ter

¬

signature , and especially the ono relating
to public morals. The ministers , ho said ,

wore to blame for not performing tholr duty-
.HcrrRlcliter

.
declared that his party would

never rest unlll all the taxes on the neces-
saries

¬

of life wore abolished. It 111 becomes
the eovornmont , ho said , to talk of stopping
boUrse speculation whllo It. permitted stnto
lotteries and race course bolting.

Chancellor .von Cnprlvl , in his reply , said
that the constitution did not roqulro minis-
ters

-

to countersign acts of the sovereign giv-
ing

¬

oxpresslon to his wishes. The publica-
tion

¬

of such acts In the itolchszauzclgcr
was merely intended to record their terms.-
As

.

to Herr Kleiner's attacks ou Prince Bis-
marck

¬

, ho ( Canrivi ) made it a point never to
read auythlnir likely to ultor his feeling of
veneration for bis predecessor.-

.v.ii.

.

. i'Ait.uiietriis.
1. W. Barnes of York is at the Arcade.-
A.

.

. McKlllop of Tobias is nt the Millard.-

.lay

.

. Holpsbuy of Norfolk Is ot tbo Arcado.-
E.

.

. E. Porrino of Wayne is at the Millard.-
D.

.

. C. Hitchcock of Nollgh is at the Murray ,

j. J , Buchanan of Hastings Is at the Pax-
ton.M.

. H. Uosciibnuni of Blair U at the Doi-

lono.W
.

, J. Falk of Hastings is a guest nt the '

Millard.-
F.

.

. F. MuNny nnd wlfo.of Fremont nro at
the Dellone.-

J.

.

. C. Mlllor of G.raud. Island la n guest nt
the Dollouo. '

J. P. Albert of D.dJbta City is a guest nt
the Arcado. rnnl

William Hogan nii , l' wife of Lincoln nro at
the Murray. , -

C. W. Thomas of Grand Island Is a guest
at the Millurd.J r"t

Ira P. Illgby and wife|
of Nebraska City

are at the Dcllono. I

F. F. Hummoll aMtV
, A. S. Soars of Fre-

mont
¬

are at the Ddllono ,

A. W. Parktr nbdGeorge F. Collins of
Beatrice nro nt thoiJA'xton.)

Frank II. ' well-known grain
man of MlnucapollsJ.Vjiiit the Paxtou.

Bishop Scunnell lnuj , cone to St. Louis to
participate in the oHobraUou ot Archbishop
ICenrlcli's '

William Henry 'brbwn , cashier of the
Equitable Life , rijUipuud from Galveston ,

Tux. , with his bride1 , nee Miss Lulu A.
McCullougli.-

Mrs.
.

. Weeks , matron of tbo Burt street
homo for aged women , loft for South
Dakota , where she will remain several weeks
visiting relatives.-

H.

.

. C. Motculfe , the well known newspaper
writer , left last ovonlng tor Washington , D ,

C , , whore ho will join the grand army of
newspaper correspondents. Before leaving
"Met" was given u substantial token of his
Into employes' esteem.-

Hon.
.

. James W. Fowler of Hapld City , S.-

D.
.

. , attorneyoilhospot for the Hantov Peak
Tin Mining company, spent a short tlmo in
Omaha yesterday , on route to Plorre , S. I ) . ,
whcro ho will attend n uojulon of the su-

pronio
-

court of the stuto.

Flue as illk Halier's German Pills-

."Aro

.

you ImpnyV" See "Boys and
Girls. "

HE CANNOT SAVE HIS SON ,

Ojrus Field's Tortuno Too Small to Wipe
' Out Edward's' Liabilities. :

VERY LITTLE LEFT FOR CREDITORS-

.Kloltl

.

, Iiliitlloy tV Coniiny'.H| : l'nlhin>

More Cointilom Than nt Flrnt-
Itcportcti lOfl'oriK to Snvo-

Fluid's Coot !

YOIIK , Nov. DO. The World this
morning prints : A family conference was
held on Saturday and yesterday nt the home
of Cyrus Field. No. ISt East Twentyj j

first street. Those who took part In It wore
Cyrus W. Field , his brothers , I avld IJudluy-
nnd Stephen 1. Field ; Oorgo DcForcst
Lord , of the llrm of Lord , Uiy & Lord , Cyrus

Field's counsel , nnd u representative of-

Oroxcl , Morgan .t Co. J. Plorropont Morgan
wns called In , because over slnco bo Inter-
rosed

-

to save Cyrus W. Field In the Manhnt-
tnn

-

elevated road deal , ho has taken an nctlvo
interest in Mr. Field's financial affairs.

The conference wns held to decide xvhnt
course should ho taken by Cyrus
regarding Kdward M. Field. Tbo situation ,

in brief , wns found to bo this : Kdwnrd M-

.Field's
.

liabilities , arising from tbo peculiar
conduct of his business , which Is such as to
give rise to Intimations of defalcation and
forgery , amount to millions. To satUty the
claims of his creditors would require Cvrus-

V. . Field's fortune nnd considerable more.
The question which the conference had to
decide wns whether Cyrus Field should
sacrifice his ontlro fortune for the purpose.
The family honor wns nt stake. Family
pride shrank from the prospect of the public
disgrace of a Field. It was u reed that nn
unstained iiamo should bo saved. Thcro had
been enough tnlk. The breath of scandal ,

had already touched Kdwnrd M. Field's fair |
nnmo. Could not nil this bo stopped , nml n-

lortuno once great bo pledged for sweet
honor's sake ?

When the desperate situation bad boon
fully discussed on nil sides. It was flnnllv de-
cided , in view of the fnct that oven if Cyrus

Field should sncrillco his ontlro fortune ,
ho would not bo nblo to meet the liabilities of
his son , that ho should not make the sacrifice.-

Mr.
.

. Ulllon was nskcd if he had heard that
Cyrus Field might co no to the rescue of
his son. Mr. Dillon looked very grave as bo
said :

"I don't know what the ammint of Mr-
.Field's

.
fortune Is , but it would Indeed bo

well could ho use part of It to hulp his son in-
tbo present unhappy circumstances. "

'i'ho condition of Cyrus Field , accord-
Inp

-

to Ur. Fuller , his physician , showed no
material change. Dr. Fuller said that Mr.
Field required absolute rest and quiet. None
of the numerous sympathizers who called
during the day was permitted to visit the
sick chamber.

Two tliousnnd dollar:, in pow rents , turned
over to E. M. Field as trustee of the Tarry-
town Presbyterian church , is missing. Ho
was treasurer of the association which owns
tbo Washington building whore bis ofllcos-
are. . Ho collected $I,0)0! , ( ) in rents , nnd sunk
the money in his struggle to avert impending
doom.

There wns no material change in the aspect
of nfTnirs in the office of the suspended llrm
this morning. Assignee Gould said ho know
nothing of the truth or falsity of the pub-
lished

¬

reports of alleged crooked transactions
by Field. The statement that ho had given
any such Information to n reporter , ns was
stated , was untrue. Ho was trying to po.t at
the facts , but us yet had learned but Ilttlo.-
Ho

.

had sought in vain for the assets ,

but was unable to get oven enough
to pay the clerks. There is ho
bank account whatever , and only a faint
hope remains with him that there might DO

some call loans belonging to the firm upon
which ho might bo able to realize something
to defray the necessary cxnenbos.-

A
.

report wns published that n warrant for
the arrest of E. M. Fields had been Placed
In the hands of Inspector Byrnes and that
ho had detectives watching Field's house.
The Inspector toiu y positively denied that
there was any truth In either of those state ¬

ments.-
A

.

number of Innocent holders of Union
Pacific stock disposed of by tbo llrm bold a
meeting this morning nnd drafted a petition
to the committee on securities of the stock
exchange requesting thorn to rescind their
action making the stock non-deliverable ,
'i'ho interests of the Union Pacific have been
placed in tbo Hand ? of A. H. Holmes. Holmes
realized it would bo Impossible for the Union
Pacific to regain possession of the bonds that
had fallen into the hands of innocent holders
nnd requested tbu committee on securities to
release such bonds from their order of Sntur-
dny.

-
. Upon his request it was done nnd the

stock can now bo handled on the exchange.
There htill remains n goodlv number of bonds
the ownership of which is likely to have to-
bo settled in the courts.

This afternoon It wns said that n careful
estimate of tbo not loss which will probably
result from the failure of Messrs. Field.-
Llndloy

.

, Weischcrs &. Co. is about *SOOOUO, ,

of which $400,000 will probably fall on the
Union Pacific nnd the balance scattering.-
As

.
nn offset to this loss there is

the investment which the firm had
made in the Cuban sugar rollnrries ,

which Is estimated at 100000. Whatever is
realized from this asset will lesson the loss
first mentioned. The announcement that the
Union Pacific company Is ready totakoup
the bonds from the present boldots created u
much bettor fooling In Wall street.

Frank . ) . Sprague obtained from Judge
Lawrence of the supreme court n temporary
injunction restraining Field , Llndloy ,

Woischors & Co. . E. A. Hussy nnd others.

from disposing of certain stock of the Udl.
son General F.loctrlo Light company , pend-
Ing

-

n suit for Us rocovory.
The action ot the Stock exchange in stop-

ping the delivery of Union Pacific bonds
was severely criticized In Wiill slroot , nnd-

mniiv sooinod to think n bad precedent had
been established. Mr. Uiy. the secretary ,

tried to innko It plain to the klukors that tb-
obst thing had boon done. By the nctlon of
the Stoc exchange n speedy adjustment
was offcL'tcd , whereas If the bond !, had gone
on changing hand ? , lawsuits would have hern
the result nnd thu bonds would have become
so scaitored Unit it would have been dlfllctilt-
to hnvo found ttietn-

.It
.

was rumored that Lludloy would bo dis-
ciplined

¬

oroxpollod from the exchange for
soiling the botulH on the Moor , but the presi-
dent

¬

tmys no such action could bo taken with-
out

¬

formal romiiialnt , ami none had bocn-
made. .

Mr. S. V. White denies owing anything to
Field , Llndloy tv Co. , but , on the contrary ,

that llrm Is indebted to htm-
.Asslgnto

.

( Jnuld admits that there has been
crooked transnctlons , but attributes
It nil to Mr. Fluid , nud snvs-
ho Is confident that hl liimtieiM
know nothing of it. Ho says that Mr. Llud-
loy could have handled nil thc-so bonds on the
Stock exchange without Knowing their his ¬

tory. Mr. Llndley , on necount of the serious
Illness of his wife , who Is now nt the point of
death , wont dlroctly to the Slock exchange
from his homo and did not go to his office for
weeks nt a tlmo. Mr. Gould sav that
ho has found only f. lK ) nssots , and
there may bo $-0,000 available , which
will bo used In paying the clerks
their salaries. Ho denied having had a con-
forenro

-
with Cvrus W. Fled with reference

to helping his son , but thought ho would
naturally come to his aid.

Cyrus W. Field line transferred his prop-
erty

¬

, consisting of two parcels on the south-
east

¬

cornorof Lexington avunponud Twonty-
first struct lu this city , to Isabella F. ..ludson-
ot' Irvincton , N. Y. , for ? 10000.

Fred A. ward , counsel for H. V . Diet-
Co.

&
. , manufacturers of lauti'rns , nt 7(1( Fulton

street , Now Vork , today obtained from
Jildco Pratt of the supreme court an order of
arrest nnd nUacnmenttiRainst Field , Llndley ,

Wcischcr & Co. of Now York , who recently
mndo nil assignment. The order was
granted.-

H.
.

. E. claims that tbo defunct firm
has $! C ,000 worth of stock belonging to his
company. They nskod the judge through
their counsel that bail in the cnso be fixed nt
5100000. .ludgo Pratt thought the ntnouiit
excessive nnd decided that ball QII their ar-
rest

-

should bo SoO.OOO each. The order of
arrest was given to Sheriff Uonnnn of this
city nnd will bo executed tomorrow.

r.oc.ir.

William Meyers was robbed of $f( in a
negro dlvo last night. Hnttfo Holmes nnd-
Edun Whlto wore arrested for the crime.-

Hov.
.

. A. W. Lamnr , pastor of the First
Baptist churcn , and family loft yesterday lor
Savannah , Ga. , whore they will visit for sev-
eral

¬

weeks ,

Mr. CbaVles BnmdoriT ycstorday received
from Washington his commission 'as govern-
mni'tsuperintendent

-

of the now postofllco-
building. . Ho will enter nt once upon his
now duties.-

A
.

onc-storv irnmo dwelling nt lill'J Mnn-
dcrson

-
street , , owned oy Mn. Norton , caucht-

llro at 7lfi: o'clock last evening. The eotttigo
was damaged to the extent ot about SlfiO.
Loss on contents , little or nothlntr.

There will bo n mass meeting of South
sidors at Mueller's ball , Eighteenth and Vin-
tou

-

streets , this (Tuesday ) evening1 at S-

o'clock to discuss the park question and the
".savago grandeur of the Missouri rivor. "

The annual mootine of the Nebraska Hu-
mane

-
sooioty will bo hold in the Paxton

hotel cafe on this Tucsdav evening , Dccom-
uer

-

1 , nt 7HO: o'clock sharp. The usual busi-
ness

¬

will bo transacted , including reports
from the retiring olllcors and the election of
now ones. All interested in the objects of
the society uro invited. Champions Chase ,

president.
Throe grangers from North Plntto and

vicinity were in town yesterday on business
and rounded up th'o slums in the ovonlng.
One of the trio was robbed of ? J7 in Nellie
Frnzlor's houso. Complaint was made to
police headquarters and Nellie , along with
several of her dusky sisters , was taken to-

tbo jail. Matron Cummings was sent for
and the women thoroughly searched. Noth-
ing

¬

was found , but the police claimed to hnvo
evidence enough ngainst the Frazicr woman
to charge her with larceny from the person.

Killed UN Krloiul.-
McMi.sxvn.i.n

.

, Oro. , Nov. : IO. 1. II. Stmo ,

editor ot the Whitson Advance , was shot
and killed last night Dy N. G. Cook , n rail-

MATURAL

-

FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla - Of perfect purity.
Lemon -1 Of great stroncth.-

Ai

.
*
* EoonomylntholrU3 °

Rose etc.F'avor
-i

! ' ns delicately
arid dellciouslv as the frash fruit.

I

bruins out. Thu inuii wore frlciuH nnd wort )

wnlliitiK nlontf thorond together when Cook
Mid do nl.v drew n revolver nnd shot Htlno In
the : of the neck. - Cook hus nctod-
strnncolv of Into , und It 'supposed ho win

with u lit of inontnl nborrntion. Hoth
man wore .members of tlio Clniud Army of
the Itopublic.

Mri * It (M.'o rd.
) . III. , Nov. 0. l''lro nut night

t -'d six business uloc' s In thin city.-
J

.

Is osllnmtod tint the loss will reach
fctO.UOO. There wns but Ilttlo insurance ou-
nny of the burnt proporly.

, III , Nov. llD.uniiRO( ) nusrcgntI-
IIR

-

? IfiO.OOO wns Inlllctcd lonluht by n llro In-

tlio recently rcconstruotcd bulltil'iiK of the
Ohlo.Jco Are hluht and I'owor comp.uiy nt-

U'nslilhfttoii street bridge.-
WIIIMM.IVI

.
) , Vn. , Xov. ! !0. At Into

hour tonlRht tlui Union Window ( Jims works
nt liallnlro , O. , four nillos holow this city ,
cnuclit llru nnd uurncd to the ground. The
innncnso biilhilnir wns a fniino strui'turo and
burned llko Under. KeorKo Htowtirt perished
in the tlnmcs ,

JEFFERSON
COMEDY CO.

Tuesday Mjilit and Wednesday Malincc ,

THE RIVALS.
WEDNESDAY NOHT ,

HEIR-AT-LAW :
F amam St. Theater.7-

II
.

! : T.ll.li (t *' 771 h 7011 A .'
HIOII IIAUKIS' Musical Knivo fniupily.

BOYS and GIRLS
rnurnlgliN , comniciii-lnp Sunday Matlmvv

November tU.

New
KPKC'l L.-

BKVKSTHHNTH

.
Theater

AND IIAHSI'.V HTIIIIKT" .

'1 hniKihlif , Ki-lilaij mjp 1 I * ;
ami taliird.uj , ' - 0 , 4 A 0.

SATURDAY MATINEE.Tli-
oOolobratoil

.

ltitlhi; ! Arlo-
rE. . S. WILLARD ,

I'mlrr tlio muimuoment of A. M I'nlmor litlio
following ri'pprtolrc

Thursday , Friday and Saturday Matinee ,

THE MIDDLEMAN-
Saturday Evening ,

J U D A I-i .
I'rlco * I'nhiuot $1 fa , tmniKct circle , JI.N ) anil $1 ;

linlcony , T.V nml $1 ; K tilery , '-' ..V-

.MnlliHo
.

l'rliOH--nr < t Iliior. $10)) : linlrony , 7.-

1o.FARNAM

.

STREET THE ATE .

Two Xiilitsjhursday & Friday.Dec.. 3 & 4-

LEW BOCKSTABEB'S
MINSTREL5.

40 CHEAT AIlTISfS 40

All ell knoivn as the host. No advance In-

prices. .

UOLTSEUMOMA-
HA. .

ITHE WONDERFUL

AUSTRIAN

Juvenile Bendinnk-

liiKnnAniprlfnnloiirliyiicr
mission of K iriucm: I'IIAMI-
SJositni. .

Conducted liy Hcrr I.AMIIKIIT-
STI INKII , lain of Stidl Tlientrc ,
llimibtiri ; .

Soloist :

MI.T3 M Aim : llun 1:11 , Sopra-

no.JlllWUdJi

.

ixuij
AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

FIRST APPEARANCE IX OMAHA.

Reserved Seats 100. 7"r and 3o( )

School Children will bo admitted txt

Matinee at Special Kate of 2oc.-

VEE

.

EDEN MUSES.-
U

.
iiTitN'i > r.utNA.M STiinnrHu-

MKMiNO< MIIMV. . MIVKMIII.K . .am.-

I'KIIDUA.
.

. Minki ) HnclmiitrrmT-
ONY. . 'I liu I'oif' lic'tcollvo-
III( , I'AINTINIiOKT IH.IOIINVnnVN n.0l' .

Tin : uuitMuni iii'iKiiM.-
DIAMOND.

.

. Iliirltiinn.-
MUSOUAVK.V

.

I'll'yi'l'1''! ! ' ! . ClmiMO Artlitt-
Ult'KIA IIII.N HKV. liiiimliwni'iit' Ai'l.-

AI
.

MHMl| N. ( INK IIIMK-
Oiun Horn I lit III I . M. Illllv.

ll

Tin ? week we arouse the alert bargain hunter and startle drowsy competition by inau

our season's HOUSE-CLEARING IN MID-SEASON. As the season advances every

clothino- dealer iinds his lots Droken , that i , all sizes , all cuts ami all colors of a certain not in

the lotAVe may have vonr size in a sack suit but not in a cutaway in the same cloth or vice vers i. Ou

monrtis earlier than MI U. Mcnx-

On

very heavy season's tr some of ou-, lots a

luviilacol Hi "OJ.I. Lots" oilsitiuled m- | ;
the three doors where our sep.iratc departmentsare

separate tables md, nuilieJ ta
out this week. Your selection; should be made nnrlvAK. NEVE R H-

A

ADVERTISED
FAKE SALE. Our record is in your recollection , and our OUR CHRISTMAS GIFT.-

Wo
.

have procured a nuuihur of-

handhoinopride is to maintain that record. plciuru btory lioofts
which wo propose to tlivo away In
our Cliildron'is depnrtnicnt.-
C1UU

.

FIRST FLOOR there [except ulsters ) . They are in-

multoiiH
paper

BI'NHII
covered

INK.-
A ,

.

haiulHoiiioly
, IcursoyH anil chinchillas illustrated , O-DIIKO hoolc , piintnd on

On the front lubloa wo have pluccil nil THKUIIS: NO JUCJUUNG tinted paper in lartfo , olonr tvpo ;

the broken lots of Men's Suits. If you mark-

down

original stories and oritrinal llhist-

ratioiiH.
-

With lltfiiroH but a straifrlit
llnd In the cloth anil cut .can your .from our former very low prices.-

Tlioro
( 'resented with every purchtiho-

o'that sulta you , you can save about ono
are nmoiiK Uioso tibout forty fur ? lJ.oO-

.Tl

.
quarter of the former extremely low-

trimmed overcoats thai the fur on thorn
price of the Hiilt-

.On

. alone Is worth the prlco wo iisk for thn-

garmont.

IK HAHV IICUK.
another table wo place all our odd 10mpo3 , 12H iitorloH , 271 lllus-

tralloiiB
-

. beautifully bound in-

hoanlH
,and broken lots. The pricesault pants

, cloth haek , illuminated
wore from 12.50 to 0. Wo malto them SECOND FLOOR fever , heavy tinted paper , excel-

lent
¬

about ono fourth lass. CHILDREN'S DEFT. proflB worlc-

.IIOMK
.

I'tOTUim IJOOIC.THIRD FLOO-
RMEN'S

- The nmrkitiK down has been done in 210 pafos. 120 Htorles , 270 Illus-
trations

¬

OVERCOATS. the nnmo manner on thp broken lots , printed and bound in the
a' and diinio htylo a * "Tho Kasy Hook.

The broken loth in our overcoat de-

partment
¬ and odd ('armunts amoiif our boy

Choice of either of the above
have alto boon Hoparatod from children's garnnmts. with caoh puruhiiHo of 85 worth of

f ! 3-

to
There are enl > a few of caoh kind BO

thu rogulur lota The run rpm any Itlnd ofooclB( In the Childron'H-
dopartnient.60 and all the different styles nro they must bo talien advantage oloarly. .

Samples of tlieso boolcH ttmy bo
soon in our HIOW windows. Any of-

theboBROWNING KING & CO. boolcH will niuUo a neat and, lubtuif ,' ChrUtiimM piosonl ,,
N. II were only able to procurn a-

fmv of each kind , and n do not expectSouthwest Corner 18th and Douglas. thvni to iiiht moru than u fuw '


